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CITV RECORDER'S NOTICE

fo t!:e owner or owners of tho renl
Will Lniubie. Of this ermntv Ima 011

IIIIMK AM AUItlllll

Show cact f.ir salt at S;url.
Cleutt furuishiag going at cott it Soar!.
Only onu day mora to eut. bare.iua at

jMbilshed every day In tbe ex- -

DR. DARRIN FALLS.
Owitix to tha dull time Dr Pur tin gencr-ou- tlr

often to treat all ptiD,9 fres of
charge between 1he nourt of 10 and Ham
daily iud lhoe ble and willing to pav t
half Liu original rates. Tha afflicted will do
well to makfl a note of hi fienerona otfer
and apply at once as then rates will laat only
for a limited time. Vhe doctor's fall in
prices is not only toon to the poor but will
be appreciated by th junands unabla to pay
larjie feca. A reporter had occasion to visit
tha doctor's office recently and van amazed
at the reports of patients wuithifr. their turn
to cooiult the doctor. One case in particular
came to oor ear, well worthy of not ice. Hia
name is M W Karriean, of 8an Francisco,
now stoppio? at the Depot Hotel, this city.lIe came for electric treatment, about May

property adjacent to and nlmttiim uponFirst street, from the entt line of Wash
ington street to the west line id Lvon
street; and upon Lyon street from "the
south line of jMrst street to the .depot of
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company ;
and upon Washington street between
rirstand Second sueets; and upon Fer

sireer. neuveen rirst and Second
streets ; ami upon Brnndalhin street be
tween First nnd Second streets ; and up-
on Ellsworth street between First and
Second etreeti, nil of said streets being

tho city of Albany, Oregon ; You, and
each of you, are hereby notified that the
city of Albany, 111 the state of Oregon,
proposes to improve all parts of the
streets above specified, at the cost and
expense of the owners and holders of the
real property adjacent to nnd abutting
upon said portion of said streets.

And yon, and each of you, are hereby
further notified that said city proposes

make tiie following improvements to
said streets: To level up said streets,
and to fill nil low places in the same
witli fine gravel. Anil each of you are
hereby further notified that said city
propoK--

s to cause said work to lie done
accordance with the ordinances pro-

viding for the grading and graveling of
streets. Anl you are hereby further
notified that the council of said city will,

Friday, the 3rd day of July, ISM, at
the hour of 7 :30 o'clock p 111, of said day

their chamber in said city of Albany,
hear nnd determine nil objections mid
remonstrances to any of said proposed
improvements.

Done by order of tlio coi iuion council
saiii city of Albanv, Oregon, made

June 24th, iSOI.

Albanv, Or, Juno 20th. 1891.
'. J. HESTOS,

Recorder of the citv of Albany.

G1TY EEGCPiQK'S KOTICE.

To the owner or owners of the real
property adjacent to and abutting npon
First street, from tlio cast line of Lyon
street to the west line of Main street, all

said streets being in the city of Al-

bany, Oregon. You, and each of you,
arc hereby r.otilicd that tho city of

Albany, in the state of Oregon, proposes
to improve all parly 01 me sirceis aoove
specified at the cos', and expanse of the
owners and holders of the real property
adjacent to and abutting upon said por
tion ot saut olrcetg.

And vou. and i.-.- of vou, are hereby
further liotitkd that said city proposes
to make the following improvements to
said Btre-.-ts- To trade anil gravel emu
first bireet, ucconiiug to the established
grade of taid city of Albany, Oregon,
from the ev.st line of Lvon Btreet to the
west line oi Main street, in said city of
Albanv. And vou, nnd each of you, are
hereby Uiriher notified that said city
proposes to caue said work to ba done
in accordance with the ordinances pro-
viding for the grading and graveling of
streets. And yon are further notitieu
that the council of said citv will, on
Friday, the 3rd day of July, 1891, at the
hour of 7 :30 o'clock p m, of said day, nt
their chamber in said city of Albany,
hear and determine all objections and
remonstrances to any of said proposed
improvements.

Done by order of the common council
of said city of 'Albany, Oregon, made
June 24th, 18'Jl.

Albany, Or, June 20th, ISM.
N. J. HENTOX,

Recorder of the city ot Albany.

JJ GREUG,

Xa o 1H.

ult made and repairing douetnoidflr
Between i mra tun jourin, on iyon ih.

THE OREGON HAY PRESS,
BT N. P. SL ATJ5.

at Curvallis, ia the best hay prsa in
narket. Orders for creases sent to

Curvallis will be promptly fi led,
Anv'tieimrwirinsron ine naienc win

be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
law.

200.000 twnnds of wool .nnUd.for whlsih

the hiahest market price will be paid b?,A
Senders, ai;ttit, who may tie found .it t.he

store of P. Cohon .

io, ior Kidney trouble, oatarrh ot the blad-
der and diabetes of Ions standing, having
tried all the schools of praotl.ia to no pur-po-

Ife was cured in on month anrt told
us bis sister was cured in San Francisco live
years ago by I)r Darrin of a lci.thiome scro-
fulous t fliiction and had iiever seen a return
of her complaint. Many other cave their
experience with Dr Dirrin and all with one
accord were loud in his praive. The doctor a
mode of treatment is p?culi'' to h inn-el- and
strikingly succetmful. Three cures are prin-
cipal!) done by electricity uvd magnetism,
medicine being fiivtn when Head

tlice 70$ Washington Mrfet, Portland, Or,
ornncn omco at t s hotel, Aberdeen,
With. Examination as tho efficeor bv let
ter free aud confidential. Hours 10 a m to
S p in daily. Question blaok and circular
sent free. 1. Damn treats all curable pri-
vate, chrouio and nerym.fc diseases, semiual
weak net i( sreret blood and thin disease,
nervous debility, impottneo nnd other es

of manhood.

IBANY FH1TDEE (1

Has jut reccired a Urge lr.citcof new desl.nni

WMoi ShaSes aM Curtains,

and new and tctuJ.'v.l fat teres In

Wail Paper
Elegant EorMera to Maicli.

We har the hmt an
prettiest ii the market, !15Bc.S10E!

tand a fine stock "(

SPECTACLES

generally, as well as jewelry, T'atches
clocks, et., at

P. M. Frencli's.

A. STRASMEY,
..raopaiiToB or thb..

City Livery, M an Sale

S TABU E.
Having purchatcd new rit a can furn-

ish firaUclaaa turrouts al call. Special
adention iven to transient etock. Boisea
boarded by the day or month.

Cheapest Rate iu tho City.
Telephone connection with the 8t

eharlea Hotel. Telephone order given
prompt attention.

Fourth Street, Ixtwcen Ellsworth and
MtreetCar line.

eiuht yur old son that weighs L10 lbs.
inn county lias a better record '

I'omeroy Independent.

Thefollowingfroni tho l'nniernv.Wasli,
Independent, uublirheil Hiv Mv i. .
good illustration of the kind of men who
oppose public improvements: "Hans
Anderson voted against the courthouse
tax, but he could bet ami lese $30 on the
shell game at the ahow,"

llecently the grange of Lano countv
had the delinquent tax lists for several
yenrs published, and now the Eugene
papers are having their hands full mak-
ing items like this : "Mr lilank informs
us that ho has tax receipts for every
year up to the present." Evidently
some careless oiilciu'.s.

Ivnnhoe has sold tlio P,order Sitriml.
nnd says lie steps out without a reitret.
This is not the Ivanhoe Scott wrote
about, we are reliably informed. lie
would have stormed the castle of all the
lehiKiuent subscribers and regretted
that there weren't more.

The laee number of men seen alone
the banks of the river north of ("alapooia
street are bridge men. They arc figuring

the cost of a high steel bridge, and to-
morrow afternoon their bids for the same
will be opened. The event Is being watched
with the closest atttentlon. is

The Tiaker Citv P.lado snvB. on account
not receiving sulScient patronage the

street ears will probably cease running
shortly. A reporter for the lSlade was
liilormed that the directors were serious-
ly discussing the advisability of closing
down until times were better than nt
present, as the road v.as not paying ex
penses.

Advertising for wives is one of the
customs of some South tea Islanders.
The method is for tbo would be benedict
tD affix a leaf bearing his particular
mark to a tree trunk, and, if, after the
lapse of three dr.ys, he finds another
leaf beside his, he goes to the family
whose mark is on the second leaf, and
bargains lor his brute.

Recently at Seattle Leigh Hunt offered
prize of n trip east for the most an-

swers to 50 questions ho would ask.
There were 125 competitors, and 1'ertha
Frj-- answered every question, though
we will w ager there were not five men
in the whole state enuld do so. "While
most of the pupils did well, says an ex-

change, Eome very funny answers were
received. One briiliant youth said that
M M Holmes commanded the Confeder
ate forces at Atlanta; another said that
Charley Laugbton was governor for six
years, and another said Judge River3
rendered tne Died Scott decision. A

little girl said that Lee Fairchild wrote
I liana tophus."

Lebanon. L M Wheeler has opened
his new meat market.

Lou Glng, the Chinese laundrvman, has
bough, a Pacific Washing Machine of
Messrs Curl & rowell, and Is using It In

tits laundry, in Lebanon,
Mr L Senders of Albanv, was in Leb

anon Saturday, for the purpose of buying
horses. We are informed that there were
about 125 horses submitted to hit inspec-
tion of which number te bought 3 Ex- -
prest.

Tni United States Navy desiring to

bay tirenty moderate-price- d watche,iDvited
the leadin r American manafaeturers to send
watcbta for trial and rating at the Aayal
Observatory in October aad November last.
One hundred and thirty-eig- ht watches of

liferent makes were sent in. It baa been
oftioially announced that a Soth Thomas
watoh stood first in the trial and thn Seth
Thomas watches averaged the best. Phila.
Times. February 18. 1P90. F. M. Frenoh,
Jeweler, agent, Albany.

Get a Bicycle. The New Mail is one
the finest bicycles manufactured. It

has no superior. Oliling & Wilson, with
Stewart & Sox are agents, wher,e these

Icyclcs may be seen.

School Tax. Notice Is hereby given
that the school tax of district 5 Is due and
payable. All taxpayers are requested to
call at once and attend to the same, at the
office of the clerk, C G Bnrkhart.

Notice. All person indebted to E C

Searlt will please call and settle at once,
as all accounts must be closed.

E C Searls
Dress Making. Work neatly done

md tatlsfatton guaranteed. Room at
Mrt J E Carter's, corner Railroad anp
nitnttreett. adbxia bi'kkhakt.

W fibre to Gut Thru. When wsntlnt
an organ or plana call on u L Ulackman

h"a vou can select iroai a hrst clati
tot;.

last armed a full line of ladies, chil
dren!, men'a and bev'a foot wear at On
Simpson's, which will ba told at bottom

prioea.

If vnnr eves trouble vou o to F M

Frenoh'a and have them tested bv Johntoot
patent eye meter, and g' t olasses that tit you
properly, uiaaset irom oanit so iu.

MAHRlF.t).

CRAWFORD-BROW- N. On Thursday
afternoon, June 25, 1891, at the residence
of Wm Brown, by Rev A M Acheson, Mr
Kobt r. Crawtorrt, recently of Kansas
City, and Miss iseiia lirown, ot btieud.

ThA hannv Connie will TnAke Linn
county their home, Mr Crawford having
oscKiea to locato nere.

no2Hi

This afternoon at 3:43 o'clock Jns. F.
Hail died at his home In this city at the n

age o about -- 7 years, oi tubercular
uieningetis.

lie was an example of pure manhood,
whose lite nnd been passed without a
stain on his character, a christian in
practice as well as in profession. His
death will be universally regretted by

Albany people. Mr Hail was a uiem- -

ler of the M church, K, of P and Odd
clluws.

KOtl.tL Al PKKsOX.tl.

E E Montague, of Lebanon, Is in the
cltj today.

Governor Pennoyer will take a trip to
Alaska in a tew days.

Wm M lloag, of Corvalli, went down
the road this noon on the S P.

J A Gross is home from a trip to Cali-
fornia with his health considerably im-

proved.
Mrs Mack Monteilh, of Spokane Falls,

arrived ill Albany last night on a visit
ith her parents and friends.
W E Gillett returned home this morn-

ing fiom Roseburg. where he has been
working in Eagin's marble shop several
months.

Yesterdav afternoon a picnic was given
on

near the Farwell school house, in the vi
cinity of Tangent, by the inembt.vs of the

E church south of Tangent andjthe same
church of Albany, A tine time is reported.

T N Humphrey started today for Sweet
Home, where he has, with Mr Yost, pur-
chased

of
a 6aw and giit mill plant These

men ere good worker, and will no doubt
make a success of their venuire. Kalen
Journal.

Owing to the continued ill health of
Mr E K Skipworth, be will lie unable to
act as reader of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence on the Fourth of July. Eu-

gene Guard.
Rev L.I Trumbull, district missionary

for eastern Oregon, will preach nt the
Hantist church in tins citv next Sunday
June 28, both morning and evening, at
the usual hour for holding service.
Pendleton E. O.

Yesterdav nfternoon lion 1 K Wenth
erford received a dispatch from San
lose, announcing an accident to Mrs
Weatherford's father. As he is 82 years
of ami it is thought to be a serious mat a
tor. and Mrs Weatherford. accompanied
by her niece, Miss Tina Gregg, left on
last night's overland for San Jose.

AGED l'EOI'LK.

Mrs F S Crosby yesterday entertained
number of her need friends by spread

ing a luscious repast, which these aged
people enjoyed to then Heart s comeni.

lie tollowinz Willi tneir ages were in ai- -

ndance: Mrs Dawson, C; Mrs Gnr--

retson, 71 ; Mrs Purdoni, 0; Sirs Leon-
ard. 87: Mrs Kentlev. 83: Mrs Carter,
fl7. and Mrs Westfall. 48. Theso people
discussed the experiences and hardships,

'as well as the pleasures oi a pasi genera
tion with much interest aim pront.

eiUXTlT C0UKT PltOBt:IKG,

The trial of E Y Rogers, of the S P for

scriminvting in freight rates, attracted
considerable attention nnd was hotly
contested. Attorney General Chamber
lain and District Attorney Bingham ap-

peared for the state, and W D Fenton for
.he defense. Judue Boise delivered an
elaborate charge to the jury, who con
sidered the matter twenty Honrs and
were discharged, as they were unable to
agree. Thev stood 8 for conviction and

against, ami never cnangeo.
Oregon vs Caleb Gray; Selling liquor
ithout license. Not gulity. ; ;

Mariah A Rawson vs Chas J Stewart;
To recover money. On trial.

Sold a Man. Mr Alfred Savage hand
ed a Salem Journal reporter a slip from

Seattle nnncr. remarking as he did so
that he sold the pauper referred to, to
the highest bidder. ;,Times have changed
since then. Here is the item: -- m ine

county, is the following 'etartling entry,
made June 3, 1850, by E A Clarke, clerk
of the board of county commissioners.
The extract is taken literally t "Present,
Commissioners U U Lewis and A 11 red
Savage and Thomas Mercer. Ordered
that Edward Moore, the pauper now in
Seattle, be sold at public auction to the
lowest bidder. His maintainance to be
naid out of the countv treasury, said bid
to be left discretionary with the com-

missioners, the seventh day of June next
at 2 0 clock p m, in the town ot Seattle.
Court adjourned sine die.' "

Base Ball. Following is the official

batting order of the Albany base ball
club for the game at Salem Saturday:
A Marshall. 1 b; lid lilodgett, c I; Chas
Burns.p; BMagers,3b; Gene Larimore,
as; R Huston, 2 b; Dick Burns, c; A
Leimert, 1 f : F Breckenridge, r f ; bench
men, B Chamberlain, Mcfarland.

will n i;owan, manager.
Gene Larimore, Capt.
The Third Ward club of boys yeBterdav

nfternoon defeated a picked nine of boys
bv a score of 54 to 22. Baldwin and
Uusick am goon worn as tne oaitery ior
the former club, wtnie ioore ana uorris
were the battery for the latter.

m

It Conn & llendrlcson can give you a

large and choice stock of groceries, pro
duce, fruits, berries, etc, to select from
then their store Is one to visit when
wlshinz anything hi their line. An exam
Inatlon of their goods will convince any
one that there is no better place In the
citv for trading: in their line of goods,
Their prices are low, with good reasons
lor the lact. xney invite an 10 can ano
tee them and learn ov experience wnere
the best bargains can be secured, both I

pricet and qua:ity 01 gooat.

Try Calumet Baking fowde', the purest
cn earth. UROWxau.

Right to the Point. Allen Rrot. do
their own delivering, promptly and ca-e- .

fully.
Fresh peas, strawberries, cabbage' etc

jutt received at Allen liroo.
To get fresh produce, frul etc., al

ways call at Allen Bros.

Larits. OxrnRD J iks. I have a very

arg3 ttork of thee goods, in qualities rnrg
ng id pneo irntn 71.:0 to 34 UOa pair, ih
tre ruede of leather ; very pair warranted,

SAHCEL L lOt

Seat la'.

Only one week more to cot the harirahit at
Searlt' store.

A ditail from B Co. of Salem, wint to
bugeno today.

Cviua Balbridue. of Gervaia. ia to tatb--
lish a bank at Junction City. ry

Kentish cherries nsxt week. Orders left
at O h Brownelra for asms will he tilled
promutly.

Remember he. :u - the lut week tha in
you can bau furuialun at cost at
Searlt.

Keep watch for tho eo!t en Saturday
ftnrnoou, Tbo city will bo full of the

oaimals.
Snarls moves awav tho first ot the week.

Call at once cud get aooiu of the bargains
uo ib viioring.

The I irtt National BjuU i (floss are Ulnz to
apered and decorated by Hart & Miller iu an

amauo inanrer.
Persons dotiriiic to Aitond the camp

meetiog of the Christian df nom:nati'n at
Turner next Sunday are hereby informed
that tao overland train wib mako a stop at in
mat town both morning and eveuing

A solid stor.e foundation ia being laid foi
Dl J P Wallace's new residence at t he corner
of Ellsworth and Sixth streets. Tha 011

a handsome one, with modern
iinproyemcnts. Tne stone it from Black
man's

at
quarry. A solid foutidaitou to a honee

an attraction tint always romaiuj.
The Wlowinz bids f.r doina the brick

work on tho new hotel were received: L N
Honey, Eugene, $(i,510; TEKussell.Eu of
gene, $0,440; 8 G McFaddeu, Salem.S7,728;
Whiteombt Abnms, Eugene, $6,340. The
ooutract for the completion of tho building
nas neen awarded to Whito?mb 4: Alramt,
for $15,000 Junction Pilot.

Mn S A Bath well was taken to the asy
lum from Junction fit,. Her age ia 49

yaoi and her occupation la that of a hair- -
worker. This sttact. which ia the second
one, has lasted about three meuths, duriug
which time the has threatened to kill her
relations and has carried dangerous weapona
lortns purpose ot killing others, of

llulla & Dawjoa, drusrgsts,
Fiae groceries at Conn & Hendricson's.
Fresh voactables and berries everv morn

ing. ItrowneU't.
Best assortment of teas in town at C E

Brownell's.
A fiuo line of crookorv ware, at Conn &

Hendricaou'a.
Good ventilated and sun lighted bath

roo ns at
Shaving, 15 ceuts, at Vierock'a shop

Clocc.l on Sundays.
Drink delicioua ice cold soda water at C

E Urownell'e.
A larga aaaortment of gardon seeds nn

ale at C K Brownell's.
E W Achison &Co are selling mosnmLnta

at fortland prices.
Golden opportunities are wasted every

aay by not trading with U K browncll.
A new line of window thades from 50

onts to $1.50 each complete, at Samuel E
Toung's.

Just received a fine invoicn of harbor's
supplies direct from Philadelpnia, by L
Yieiook. '

At the co. ner of Broadalbia and 1st street
vou will find C E Brownell alwaya the lead
in the grocery boaineu.

For bargains in monuments, headatonea
etc., go to E W Achiaoni Co, Albany, Oregon

Freth bread, cakes, pica, ete., every day
at the Delmonico rcataurant. Leave your
orders

Keep it in yonr mind that Allan Bros pro
ose keepinff the kind of aroceriet tha nnblic

manda. ,Their stock it a line one.

At Vfereck'a shavinff and haircuttina tar
loia, ladlea and ehildrtn'a hair euttii.g a
specialty.

See W F Read t Hoe of dress cocda and
tilka before joying-- elsewhere. 1

Mustaobe dying dona on abort notice with
the renowned German instantaneous dye, at
Viareok'a; t .

Sound Advice. It pays to get tha
best; even Shakespeare admitted. that.
In this connection it may be remarked
that W R Graham bag just received an
elegant line of suitings for the spring and
summer, never surpassed in an Albanv
maraet. They are the best to De ob
tained, as an inspection will ahow, and
Ur Graham is prepared to make them
up in the latest style with a skill hia
long experience has enabled him to be
maBter of.

TllADUJ AT
THE OLD 'RELIABLE

GROCERY STORE
of

C E BROWNELL,
Good goods, low priost andhonejt treat-lent-

COME ONE, COME ALL.

oualag Events.

Saturday, June 37, I p m Cjlt ahow al

Albany.
Wednesday, July S, at Opera House, SI

nunaeu.

raRROT jlost. 1 nareky warn all per
tont against fnjuring or soaring away a
green parrot, which wat taken from home,
and la now at large In the thane trees or or
oharda of Albany . Information of its where
about will he gratefully received and suit
ably rewarded by the owner.

Mrs L. A. Bliss.
Cor First and Maine its, Albany, Or,

Fresh pe. boans, gootebarriea. earr n
adishet, strawberries, oherries, an s,
argea, etc. at A Ten Broa, whobw-y- t

etp cn har d the latest and best looie
Ld picdncc lo the tnaikst.

W. 7. Read keeps Ih koet'aiaertmtnt of
dry gaada In town.

Baking
Powder

t suuuay.

JjTES i XBTTIXG, Editori ind Prop'ri,

htered tme mm wiiioe as jkiunny, ur--

bgon, an second o hi inau mailer.

kiuiT ...JIRE 16. lill.

CITY OFFICIAL PAPER. t

I H3
I.OCA1, HECOHI).
asWIIIenalilMsale od till razt.

DEMOSTHENES TO EUOKNE L.IWVKHM.

Ihis address to tlio graduating eta in

tht law department ui me niniu quiver- -

mitv Indue l'ipes began as follows: "You w

are entering nn ancient And honorable
profession. There hnve hem lawyers

Inee there bus been law. i our chosen
vocation tliereforc, traces its origin to
that code which is the foundation of nil
codes, tlio tables of stone, writ by the
fingers of (iod. Kvery page of history,
acred and profane, is illumed by the

names of great lawyers. You come into M

illustrious company, n roll too long to
call, but including Demosthenes and
Cicero, Moses and St 1'iiul, and (if in
this presence I may with propriety speak
of them) the eminent representatives of
the profession in this chamber." And
closing with : "You enter the lists
bou "did by the rules of a greater Knight-
hood, to assist the oppressed, and to re--
lit tne oppressor; ana though no royal

fingers grant you your degree, yet you
receive the ennoblement of your merit
from a lictter sovereign, the' beneficent
state of Oregon, and you shall ever hold
your Jnnce Jin rest for her honor and her
glory."

Si 1'lunkard. A tfar.kee comedy will

be seen at the Opera House July Sth. The

comedy Is in four acts.the scenes of which
are laid In and around the New England
country anil New York city. The central
figure, oi course, is "Si l'luuknrd," a young
Yankee notion pedler, which part is look- -'
ed after by Mr J C Lewis. Some of the
leading characters seen may be mentioned.
Dora Page, a young country lass, in love
with Si; l'Ylix tichmnrdt, an inventive
Dutchman: Robert Jienny, a bogus stock
speculator; Ezra Page.an honest old farm-
er

a
whodoes not understand speculation;

Moses Wilton, a Ifewbrew monev lender,
and numcous country friends of the Page
family. The performance includes many
specialities.

A Calculating: Machine. W D
of Salem, is in the city. MrMc-Ghe- e

has recent'. had invented a calcu-
lating machine, which is now perfected,
that promises to take an important
position among such machines. Here-
tofore they have been adders; but this
one multiplies. It instantly gives the
interest on any sum up to $100,000 for
any length of time to twelve months.and
hence will be of great value to banks.
Mr Mctihee states that he has an offer
of f'28,000 for the patent and will proba-
bly accept it.

(Two Mkiiama Men. iVm Mitchell,
proprietor of a stock horse from near

brought'to Salem late list night.
charged with assault with a dangerous
weapon, ms onense consists otgoing af-

ter a man by the name of Worley with
something between a hazel swlth and a
fence rail. After hearing case was dis-
missed upon defendant paying all costs.

()Jpurnal.

Base Ball Excursion. The steamer
.Bentley will leave Albany at S:to a m

'Saturday," June 37th, for Salem, with the
Albany Base Ball club, who will play the
Salem club that day. The Alhanles have

. never been detested, and are to be assisted
...Saturday by the Burns Bros, as a battery,

to their admirers will be sure to witness
an Interesting game of,ball. Tickets for
round trip, $1.06.

'

Wall Papkr, etc. I hare jutt receives!
anew line of wall paper and decorations.
Have more than douoled mr facilities for

, handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to
match. Beauties, and much cheaper than
aver before. fcjAwl'EL i. Yobxo,

:l New Carpets. A" B Mcllwaln hat
!ne of the largest and best selected lines

i fO liably, embracing all new
'.,patterns and designs, and as he has made

a great reduction in prices it will be to the
advantage ot ca pet buyers to tall am
nttect his stoc and price before pur-

tiasing.

3 At Fortmillsr A Irviko's 150 dozen
window shades, just received.

A large and elegant stock of 10th cen
jury bedroom seta.
Alargj an I chiioi I iloi ei'p m.iyie designs.

Remjtnbor Paisley & S;nibv, Priiter

Hatb You a Wr and ten children
lave you any children ; are you an old
Bachelor ? W hntever vou Are vntl can not
00 oetter than Dy buying your groceries,
jProduce and baked goods of Parker Bros.
sYou Wflnt to RAve monev and at the

ame time get good groceries, then call
ion them. You will net lirst-cla- ss treat- -

jnient and first-cla- ss goods Their baked
igoods are made in an experienced man'
,'ner, and include a large variety of eata- -

niea.

Lack Curtains In great variety from
K ctt. to So a nair. These roods are

ought from New York johbert direct
no cannot be excelled tor quality, sly

ano price. Samuel fc. Youso,

One half do 1 tr r- duct 0 1 nn evety pair of
L'idU w' line shoer. A j,o 'd line 01 ti ara

.o r. loung ts

Wj iicire agtinnMrnmrs.
TnwaESD h Wilsjx.

Wo are making a big driva 011

J47Blope8, Paisley fe Smiley.

-- DEALERS I-X-

Russell : Engines, : Separators : and : Stackers

Osborne : Binders, :

J We carry nomaclnnery that has not been tried in thit
locality, and found to be satisfactory, and, as we represent
factories, no responsible dealer can give better terms.

Mowers : and : Rakes.

Albany, Orogos

-:-F. L. KENTON,-:-
-- Dealer in--

GROCERIES
Near tho Post Office,

TJsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


